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NEW!

Its 
TERRIFIC!,
Its a
"Sue 
Mason"

lin «nd B.autiful dramatic 
lundran with vivid Art Gal- 
Ury Print. Tht flowing col 
lar formi a flatttrlng halter 
ntckllnt, lined with contrail- 
Ing color. Th> wide iweep- 
of-aklrt la cinched with • 
•Ircllna uih. In exciting 
colon . . . Mlng Green, Lac 
quer Red, Royal Purple. 
tlni 7-15.

Other New Spring 
SUE MASONS 
$8.95 to $22.95

1319

Sartori Torrance

Mew Trans-Alantic Airline Coaches 

To Put Europe Within Everyone's Reach

BRITAIN'S MAIN BTUKKT . . . Iiy Trafalgar Square -along the 'Mall, Strand and White 
hall pass the traffic and the people of an empire. The lofty shaft with majestic lions at 
the base, commemorating Lord Nelson's great victory off Cape Trafalgar, Spain, is both a 
landmark and a popular meeting place. The streets and buildings of old London arc unlike 
those in America. Yet people from Torrance and other American cities who take advan 
tage of low tourist fares offered by major airlines this summer will find that the people are 
pretty much like themselves:

Piccadilly, the Champs Elysees.l 
even Rome's .Via Venoto truly 
will become an extension ofTpr- 
rance'S Sartori Avc. and other 
allies' Main Sts. this summer. 

Gates of International travel 
'111 be opened wide to nearly' 

ill Americans when Trans-At- 
antic air tourist fares are estab- 
Ished about May 1. 
Two historic factors which have 
lius far curbed global jumping, 
lamely, time and money, will be 
csscned greatly by the new lo 

cost fares.
Not only will the rates gl 

dded impetus to global travel, 
but they should cement morr 
closely International understand 
ng and goodwill by making It 

possible for Average Amerli 
;et to know Average Britain and 
Average Europe. 

Let's take a hypothetical tour- 
t from Torrance who earns 

(6000 a year.. His two-week 
cation and his medium Income 
iave made it necessary fi 

to get impressions of Europe 
strictly from the local theater 
or his TV screen. Now he's able 

go to Europe and see foi 
himself,

n all-inclusive tour will be 
jointly offered by TWA and 
Thomas Cook and Son, Inc. be 
ginning May 1. Costing $618 M, 
from New York, the tour wll 
encompass the London area, with 
the price Including transporta 
jtion, meals, lodging and sight 

:eing.
Round trip fares on the coach 

airliners are also within
iach of many pocketbooks. On 

season (May 1 to November this 
year, April 1 to November there 
fter) round-trip rates Iron 

New York to Shannon ar< 
$431.80, to London are $488 am 
tp Paris are $522. Off-season 
(winter) charges are consider 
bly less.

In London Mr. Torrance wil 
scan the twisting narrow streets

upon Westminster Ilridgel 
ind Ilig Ben. lake side trips 
o Oxford and (he Shakespeare 
ountry and, perhaps, visit a 
cw of the quaint old lodglngl 

houses so often described in 
Cnglish literature. 

Paris will find' him struggling 
o recall his rusty French, per- 
mps confiding to a, passerby 
'My book Is on the table," the 

I r s t sentence he remembers 
rom French II at Torrance High. 
All the romantic places of Pa 

ris will be within his grasp. He'll 
able to visit Versailles, see

March 31 To Be Date of 

Pooler-Hailey Ceremony

Eiffel Tower, the Louvre 
and the' Arch Triomphe. The 

icture he's always had of sip 
pipg aperitifs in a sidewalk cnfe 
will become reality he can go 
to French night cluba and hear 

,o Paris opera.
All airlines which will offer 

reduced rate service" will use 
their present modern, high stand 
ard airliners, modified to con 
tain more seats. TWA will mak" 
lound-trlp flights each day, four 
a week to London and' three to 
Paris.

Added to the list of March 
 ides-elect Is the name of Vir 

ginia Haliey of 914 Patro'nella 
Ave. whose . engagement and 
forthcoming marriage to Roy 
Pooler is announced today.

Wedding vows will be 
hanged in a 9 a. m. 'ceremony 

rch 31 at the First Presby. 
ian Church, El Monte. At 

tending the bride will be Mrs. 
Wiltha Ruffln and Miss Jean 
Walker.

A reception for friends 
relatives in the El Monte home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl' Pooler 
parents of the benedict, will fol 
low the nuptials. The couple 
will make their hbme at 11611 
Magnolia, Ave., <EI Monte. -

The bride attended schools I: 
Joplin, Mo., and her husband-to 
be ^was graduated from 
Dodge High School In Iowa.

NEW ZEALAND CLUB 
SEEKS MEMBERSHIP

New Zealanders wanted!
Torrance members of the New 

Zealand Club of Long Beach 
are looking for other women 
Zealanders living In this area 
who wish to join the group 
Persons Interested may contac 
Mrs. Margaret Bottrell of 8219 
W. 188th St., Torrance, Menli 
9-1097.

For Your Convenience.. v .
WE ARE NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

FROM 11 NOON TO 9 P M.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT .US TODAY!

WE WILL SHOW YOU, HOW ON LIBERTY'S FAMOUS

WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN, YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 40%

ON YOUR FOOD BUDGET AND OWN A FAMOUS

COOLERATOR FREEZER, TOO!

Milt Isbell

Wall SflinelV

Jim Lawsuit

Open

Moil, thru Fri. 

ft a.m. to ft p.m.

HOME ECONOMY CO
riiAVi:.\s I'IIOM; IOIIIIAX i: list

TORRANCE'S MAIN STREET ... . Sartori Avc. will be but 
a few hours away from the Main Sts. of Europe this summer 
when new trans-Atlantic aircoaches are put Into operation 
by several major airlines. L6w fares from New York to the 
European capitals, plus the already established transconti 
nental passenger airplanes, will make a "summer abroad,"

or even a two-week vacation on the continent a possibility 
for the man and woman of average income. Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrance will be given the opportunity of becoming sea 
soned, travelers, even though their dollar is no larger than 
the family's next door. (Herald Photo.J

VIRGINIA HAILEY 
. . Plans Wedding

They ALL want your

for EASTER!

MAY WE MAKE
YOUR APPOINTMENT?

1311 POST AVE. TORRANCE 
"Next to Roth's"

"riends Fete 
da Marsh
Friends and relatives of Mrs. 

da Marsh were guests at her 
, 3631 Torrance Blvd. last 

unday when she celebrated her 
4lh birthday with a festive 
arty.
Over 45 friends from thi 

outhland feted Mrs. Marsh,
ho came to Torrance four 
ears ago from Compton. Guests 
njoyed lovely cakes created by 
le honoreo's niece, Miss Yvonn
aeon, ancl by Mrs. Edith Me 
hillock of San Pedro.

Child Should Learn to Reaspn 
At Early Age, Say Educators

Stimulating the ability of a child to reason for himself wa 
stressed by a panel of educators at the meeting of Seaside Ele 
mcntary School PTA March 13.

Using as their subject, "The Fcur Dimensional Growth o 
the Child," the panel discussed kinds and amount of diseiplin 
which may be used to aid a 
child to grow Into a well-bal 
anced adult.

Earl Eckert, principal of the 
school; William Hamilton, di 
rector of child welfare and at 
tendance for the Torrancc Uni-

A N O T Hi: It

UNITED REVIVAL
March 24th Through March 28th 

at 7:110 p.m.

RUSSELL R. GREEN, Evangelist

SOUTH HAY rilllU II OF <»OI»
1 700 1 Yukon Av«>., Torraiu-c
North of Crtmhaw to 182nd St., then We»t to Yukon

School District; Walter 
Rehwoldt, director of instruction

ir Torrancc schools, and Uev. 
Cecil England from the Torrancp 
Council of Churches made up 
the. discussion group.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Loren Edmans was elected 
to servo as president of Seaside 
PTA during the coming year. 
Others on the hoard will be 
Mines. Robert Mouse, Winston 
Gravlln, William Steinwachs and 
Etrimett Ryckman, vice-prc 
dents; Mrs. Harold Muldoi 
corresponding secretary; M 
Clarence Hcrbst, recording s 
rctary; Mrs. Alfred Yerkes; 
treasurer; Mrs. .laclt (lakes, hif 
torlan, and Ralph Ziskln, ai 
ditor.

?aslde PTA will present ; 
of $200 to Riviera PTA at 

its organi/nllnnal meeting ii 
April. Delegates ehci'.ni In al 
tend the l''u.-,l DiMrii-l ('1111111.1 
of the t'alilnrin.i «',, n( .|,. M ,,| 
Parents anil Teai-hers Thursday 
in Long Reach an- Mines. Ilvn. 
Johnson, Kil Thurne, Itay ll» 
R. O. Ledwiil«f, ixiruii IMman 
Robert Measit. WifTston Oravlln 
(lien llrlnisley, Jordan Kwhe
I'lmmcM llvekiuan Willi.nil SI el 

Iwachs. Harold Mnlilunn. cl.u,   
lIlerllHl, Allli'il Yell,, s .nut .l.nl
Oakes.

COLDfo
SUOGKTIONT

We welcome any and all suggestions as to 
how we can improve our service to you. 
Our object is to assist you in all your finan 
cial planning.

Remember that the best, most economical 
and most efficient method of taking care of 
your personal funds is a ... TORRANCE 
NATIONAL BANK METER CHECK PLAN.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION*

TORRRJ1CE 
ilRTIOnRL BRilK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.


